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Raleigh Acaiemy or Medictkb,NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. The City.
11 'FINE PBlNTi" ":i,r'B

sell b Cliarlottethls fHramer,,;MWnJAEOrS ITEMS."'1 ECEIVED T1I19 DAY WRlCTLpArncM in TBOtftut-Sherwo- od

gives us a few particulars 'of thel(20th
session of this Tenerabte lxidy recently
convened la the town of Tarboror-Th- e

Presbytery was opawd j Wednesday:

.Ios to
at two '. V

.ft11m illsay saaisa siai an staaAsa Itnaaa

a rbe.LSuvlotte Centennial, ,y ;;,r ,
CbLr William Johnston has, been Aranv

bated for Mayor of Cbariotto. r
Oisrlet B. Jones has token charge f

theXa4ow4HoteUtWIuubgtQn.A tw

A Columbus (Tend,) druggist spelled !

rhapjtodyi-wnuModa,- 'a

with'' a smile of beaViib eltnt

,.,i ,i

a

meut. .1 .iL,!:Li'ir(iiii

. . ' rRaJekh:aAwaH1875
A called meetinf of the Balelgh

Academy of lle&tiiwrWM UU Bt the

office of Dr. J, B. Dunn. ,Tho rouow-b- e

FeUows were present t ;Drs, Cbas,

K. JohnaAB. Win. 6. " CilL Peter B.

IBnes, B. Burke Haywood, B. B. Hay

wood, Eugene Grtssom, JTJ B. Dunn,

W. J. loyster, F.1 at. ltaywood, Jr,

Geo, Wj Graham, T. L. B. IXonroe,

Wn. Ltttla and JpmUm.i;Vt,
ITJnes, the ITesldent, nOled the meet
ing to Order and stated the object of
the meeting, wfckfc was to pay the last

tribute of respect to our beloved Fellow
and brother, Dr. Wm, IL HcS who
departed tbU fife this snorsJng at twenty

talnutestttst twelve o'clock.' Drs. 1UU

and obwon also made some leeling

BB i j,., tit fi ..S .

Dr. iohnaon offrnd the following
fesoluUdos, ' which were nnanteioasly
aopt-dV,t.i- .-f fit ?;

f Asasfwd, That In the death of Dr.
Wm. II. IfcKee, wlu occurred on the

r4htatllntn after a long and

painfol Olness Which ho boro with
fortltode and fiatienco, the

medVal ! profession has lost an. batslli--
gent, cultivated imdsklllful member,
the eotntayavitiy Wthful woriw.'lugh-mlnde- d,

genial genflemaa ;and , law

abiding citiaen, the poor a generous an4
sincere tHend. and his ftmfly a dovpted- -

lv affectionate counsellor and guide.
..

I v
'' ""-- uiFW-x.- A &a

f Eeaolced. That all tbe FeUOWB or we
Academy of IbdWlna - of Balejgh, of
whloh8eJatytheaUeI)T.McKwwasa
vatoablej DeiLearraan of
mournmacrap4 m thf jejtarm for.tlhy

Seohed, That all thoFellowi ofthe
Academy of Medicine of Raleigh attend
the funeral of our late brother
afternoon. i - , ,

Buoioed. That a copy of the proceed
ings of this meeting of the Academy of
lledkue ofBalelgh lie sent to the fam-fl-y

of the deceased by tha President, ac
companied by assurances of our sincere
condolence and a tender of our kindly
offices j and also that a copy of the
same be lurnbdwd tbe press for publica
tlon. '

The President appointed the follow

ing Fellows as pall-beare- rs i Drs. 1IIH,

Johnson, tL B. Haywood, E. B. Hay
wood, little, Dunn and Boyster.

On motion Dr. Grisaom, the Pres
ident, Dr. nines, was added. f . , ,. , .

On motion, Dr. Hill was elected to
write a tonwir ofthe late Dr. McKee
to bo read at our next meeting in May.

Tha Academy adjourned to meet at
the Mayor's office' afternoon
at ft Vctocfc. ; ', ;n; f

M- - lTEB E. UIAES, AI. Un ,

1
"

l-- President. '
B. II. Towues, M. D Sec'y, '

r.PEBSOXAL.

Gerot of Richmond, has , gone to
Iranee to rernaia until hlrvrirr-Trr-r

Tno'postofnce at Richmond, Va, has
received, a supply of two cent newspa
per wrappers. M:,K ;jlt

Now the Norfolk truckers say that
their pears are not killed and they will

hare plenty of strawberries.

Thiers attained his 79th

year on' the iztbv MMt. ,tb occasion
was celebrated by a dinnei aad a private
reunion. - .,

"-

:
A ey a Presyeu Andrew

aon'arodajnationoK
act of South Carolina in 1831, neatly
printed pn Aae heavy silk, was found re-

cently among a quantity of Old papers
in a New Haven Junk: shop. , ,s i ... . &

The oUter nights when the ; Soldene
troupe were playing "The Archduchess"
in New Orleans, a silly youth in the or-

chestra stalls 'threw a boqnet, attached
to a string on whkh ho retained . his
hold, npon the stage.' 'A performer ed

the trick and hurled the flowers
back hito the man's face,'' while Mr.
Marshall,' as the ArehSuks Jtook occa-

sion to mtrodues ence more Ida catch
phrnw iLXIikft Ittllt'a pmMSJ

Tbe venerable Gen.' Leslie Coombs
does noi seem to soften with age. In a
feaenfeonvemtiott with a reporter --of
rts LM'tiUe Cimritr Journal h freed
his mind u this way t "1 read the pa-

pers but do not read political articles. I
have so poor an opinion of Grant that I
let all political questions go, because be

sure to be mixed up In some Way

Wlth .aU of them. J think him' the most
feckkssiobsdnate and Ignorant political
prostitute this country has ever knows.
Get thai word,; .ford, as',' It's . tome

s of my political fuith. He is In fa--
v of a third term, and any "

number; of
terms, and If the people are sot careful
the poUUcians wIl nave bun electeo.
Then Gabriel's bom will sound plemdng

Clapp and John Baker, tvo of the'eot- -

aoM aquattera the itpubBcan trfckrtere
bkra beenhidng Uwot;t night, like
unstamped toljkooa wer in trial this
evening tor Ulegaut irteringm tne
fttb Ward and wt boand oyer for their
appearance at the next eourt tat aum of

tbouaand dUam. Iliat'a irhat
makes me say let's elect these good
men obr people hare' nominated and be

done with any soch dirty work as thls.H
Here they are, mj friends t .. .

i. . torn auiavaJi t i1 .

Fiat Waan - - '
r JOHK ARMSTROMO, "

not; t1: . ia&ikkEB
HJL i. HAatJIl- L- . ihrllit

Taiao Wad

A, W. U. VlnUtiAvll, v
J J Tv ft. BRADLEY: -

r. r. rsevuu, wa,
JOIINC BLIB

,C It u. JOnIS, : rf

In Jail. Policeman Crosses brought

a negro to town to-d-ay handcuffed tot
breaking In a barn in tha country and
stealing tobacco, f He's cooped np. . -

.8om..A.WKNW.r:: Wojr.WL.ttiey
would remove that artificial man with
the wax face' and black moustache that
stands in front of a clothing store , on
FayetteTille street Wert caught
self bowing to it several times aa
passed In a hurry. It it so' much tike tbe
fashionable young man of the present

dayf niiir
That ADVurraixa. The edrtr

tking authorised bjtbe agbtsinr to
be done in the New York Journal a
Cmmmmm and the London Fuaes wOl

only cost the State between twelve and
thirteen hundred dollars. t. The London
Timtt is rather a high mark JoumaL It
charges money down in advance eleven
pounds and six'bhniutgs for the first In-

sertion which ia equivalent in gold to
fifty-fo- ur dollars and eighty and a half
cents, a The Secretary or State will send
check ona London-hank- er for three
months insertion at these figures in the
weekly edition which wDl amount for
thirteen insertions to eight hundred and
five dollars and eight cents and a half.
The New York oaraol Cummert
charges for same time in Its weekly four
hundred and sixty dollars.

,. Tun Episcopal CoNTaurxioHT-I- t

meets in Newborn the - 19th of next
month, j The next day ia the centennial
in Charlotte and there is 'nuiclL feeling
with some of (he convention to be pres.
ent on the occasion. We '.learn; that
Bishop Atkinson havhtg been appealed
to on the subject of postptneBient
would have readily ordered another day,
but . the canonical . time required in
which to givs such notice was not suff-
icient. - That time b sixty days and be
fore; he notice could have , been given
there iould not be more than forty days
hdbr,the time , of meeting. If a quo
runt of the different parishes be not
represented in Newbern the convention
will adjourn to another day and attend
the oeatenntat, and in Jhct, In conrersa-tlo- n

to-da- y with one of our clergymen
UhougU.Jhm
Jonra for the centennial, quorum or not.

Avtrt Abby at Pbatbb Ueetixo.
Abby Tloue trak fajfii

this morning. . 61m complained of her
foot that was burnt aometfane ago and
says she will never get the use of it
good. She told us she ,was at a young
men's prayer meeting last night ia this
city. One of the young men arose hi
meeting and asked the prayers of the
bpuse'yor 'Aunt' Abby Ilouse. Aunt
Abby spoke out fa church and told them
they could all pray for her, that she
should sit where she was (as, she said to

i,.Jt couldn't well; kneel, you. know',
on account of my burnt foot.) They all
prayed for her and the old lady sat stone
still In her seat. Aunt Abby was asked If

..j i -

sne ever prayea any wr neneir, and she
replied, 44Qf course I do," I don't make

fool of myself about h it all lays
JhrMnwTatiqmy !IsJu.'?Butshe
told Um remrter it "It dona aae a hean
ofgood last nighf tc'near toy nephew
say he was satisfied he waaa christJan."
Go yoiir way, Aunt Abby Uouse; you've
been honest all your life, your heart
opfnTand has never failed to speak, the
truth, and it seems tow there Is a tear
iront the recording angel whenever you
cryfbvmercym'

tseaaator llatt BsAsmWbeen spend- -'

leg several days wHh TU 'brotW Jft

r; Js w:i,iip'' l .."r.l
faugw- - jwwar--ri)rri!pou- s - w

York Is Attorney General ' in Wnibms
place and enters' on Ms duties the 15th
of nextmonth.', 'K

Dr, Jagger' bai beeu coSjirateilf1 ait

ITuladv'ip"1 bisnop or eoutnern uiuo,

i; His .wife j and the barkeeper put a
spider to, bis dumpling. Charles A,
Stone, who kept .hotel b Chatiuun,
Colombia county N Y died last Fri
day front the effects of poison. ;llis wife
and the bartenuer, Daniel G. Bosworth,
are suspected, of being t tbe iwlsoners.
Pobww.Xw4.npocket,ir tbe
dress of the wife.

, ,

TIm buffalo gnat b Tennessee. , Tbe
planters are eomplslnbg greatly of the
unprecedented destruction of mules
horses, and cattle by the Buffalo gnat.
It is estimated that within (he past ten
days 1100,000 worth of stock has been
killed by them within a radius of one
hundred miles, taking Memphis as the
centre of the clreW. "" "w" x

Memorial day at Nashville, Ton.
Resolutions were adopted by the ex- -
rebel soldiers yesterday Inviting every
body, regardless of past differences, to
participate b the decoration of the
graves of Confederate dead. " ' "

,

I' FOREIGN NOTES.1

Ird lloburt Governor of Presidency
otltadms..bdead. .' i.lJ-- L

Gillery PIgeatt liuquj, bm-o-a of
Court of Exchequer. diei b Paris yes
terday.

The ceremony of installation of the
Prince of Wales as Grand Master Uni
ted Grand Lodge of Masons of Eng--
bnd, took place to-d- ay b the Royal Al-

bert lull b ti reence of an lm--

concourse of Masons." Great
enthusiasm manifested.

Glasgow baa had "a great porridge
question," and the authorities have
determined that the use of Indian meal
is jnathlnMc If mixed with oat meal.

Tbe exact worda addressed by the
Emperor of Austria' to King Victor
Emanuel b a private conversation are
said to be the following : "I have chosen
Venice because this city was the last
given up by my Government, andl wish
to show the whole world that Austria
has renounced definitely and forever ail
Idea of a pretention to Italian soil. The
astonishing events which have taken
place witldn tbe space of a few years-ev- ents

which have led Italy to unity and
independence show tlie action or a
superhuman power before which I feel
it my duty to incline."

Mme. the Barouess de Mocedo, widow
ofa Portugese admiral, and domiciled b
Paris for thirty years, has juat commit
ted stucide. biie hou been operaiea upon
for cancer, but a second operation waa
necessar', and she preferred Immediate
death to the repetition or poluiul post
ponement. V r

WnOLWAJjCIPOTCJ
Corrected by F. V. CimiSTOHIERS

'Market Hpiare- v-

fOTTOJI. - -

Badlv stained, or very dirty. -- 1 24

Cleaned stained, or ordiimry, ISJalt
Good ordinary,,, .it it n!4
Iw middling, '.,-,-. , p aiat

tlKXKH.tl- - M.lllKET. ,

Ruling, domoftk 2 lb. Yard 12JaH.
Cotloutief, Kc. - .. r

Floir, North Carolina, 7.w.
Com, el.00al.05, .ZJ,.&:;,z.J4.:.
Corn nieatnw4Ihil.lu.tjR .as
Bncon. X. C. In!? niuiul, 1.

' hams ir.ialT. '

t lenri rib aklcs, 13. 4 t ;
'

1 " bmg4RaidaavMf.
w i j .;( ".ishultlenu lOalllc

fjtrd,' North Carolina, IfiJalM.
western tieroesi 17. t' 1 ,...s, , . ., ,

Coffee, prima ltio, 23.
sroou, jk.-
common, 21)a32.

Svrun,SU42.''..
Molasses, Cuba, 50. ' -

Salt, Marshal's, 12.25.
'Evans', 12.25. ,;... ., ;

NalbkQn basis for ltd, 4.T0, ,
Sugar, Allal2. i" ;,!.- extra LVIU. ,1','-'-veUowC'IOlAlOl.
Leather, 'sole. 27a'!i. "' ' V

.

IDik's green, "sS,,;; , .
.dry, 13,. ,.,,, ,

Tallow. OiilO, , , . .. . , .
Potatoes sweet,' '.)1q.00. "

Oats, shelled. MaW."s'' shear. l.r(. ... .
- ' '

Fodder; ei.T-l- . ' ; ,

Hay, N C baled, goo.1. tl.(Hul.2V
Clifckens; grown, 4iktVi. v.
KgiTS, 15" rriM'i.lMm'.'Ci .id txh -

Buttcr,-NC-
, nii X Y, --

Boeswax, 2.
Bagay .ir 'fii vJ
Ueef, n foot, GuS. :f ,

: ?"t '

(Ireessed prune, fal 1. ;f,tr Hv,'Heavy lopper, wr lKHiml, if'i
Ltghti :.ia-- .

lints per pound, lOiv, ,ti) i:UVi
lewtcrj per )K)Uiiil, , c.
Ind, per pound, 4cV4 i ' ) '
OI4 won, per 100 pounds, fine.'
Sheep skln per pieCeSariOc. .1'
Wool per pound, .DfeilV,

rrom "rvu" buoukt unc oi loose
ifiutlAd Camels lTir Plaids! f

apr 2- - W. H. A B. 8, TV

TIER EXPRESS, fi "t1
I Iutiles Embrolde9UI

Lece Hdkfs.
Linen Collars and Cuff.
Scarfs, Neckties.
Uat Scarfs, r v, at
Ruchbgs, Collarettes, v

All the latewtNovcltiea in the fanhloa.
W. II. R.S. TICKER.

128-- - - - '
jrsTTOHAXD.

1,000 Yds.Ferrakt, one yard wide at
121 cent. - J

apt MT. IL 2k R. 8. TUCKER.
c ....I li. .Ti

FT RECENT IairaveoMvW, ay aap
flvlaf ties a tafeettoa U Paasliy,

8kip t r tcty rnP, Wiar hmW !
UN, vuk m ukuar, r
tLrow .1 Vihm Uaa ant M balttNta
imblle alto la ! aatoa Wttla aaalaal

iiMairrpainac. aaa nn iaatB(
feat yft withaat rplr troa tmmf
raaU4udladcatrai!taaa4 nafrcaae

liatBf Tba Mm 1 ti a at Ylliaa aaa4
Kara vhi I I avr fat ItW, vatkal kr
iitia awa, iaaaaia4 aa iala IX taak
ucU.m a 1 laeb ti bum 1 wUI iaiaUh

laclBM BHaaM to-- Irat aMaay aaiaUar
tia. My wmkkawWby k hart aaaaaaatea
ia KaMgk, aad auvwal ka lltar raktaU
Oraar vita afa &lot ra 1.
tiraev. np,Mia , foa OOaa art.l iawti
urooip aUattlot .. Itaiai 4 W4lrr tlpa
fara' 4 aa4 Iliad at thott anta

apr I yf T f i. U KlTi HIM. )

'If ALU ABLE GOLD MINX TOS MIX
I will wn at Um Court Haaa door ailai

town of Monroa, K. C.,at pablla Aiwtioa to
too klrt t kMdar aa tha aSth dar of Ifay,
1S7J raal propwt klmgia(i
wnuHw n. . umw, aae a, fui a
kit of UadlrlaxlaUBloaeouaty, N. C UVJ

U Nile Creek, on which la tltaaU um afw- -
hrated UOWIK OB . tTOCKTON GOLD
MINE, aad kaowa aa tha Howia or Rtrirktixi
Uold Mine Tract, eoatainlng VAX) arrea.

For particulars aa to term of aanoaacrlp- -

tioa of property Ac, apply to.
J. 1. DATW, Coat,

tare, atcMuatiT A DaTia, CbariotU, X C
apr llHI

vArm
Br rtrtoe of a deed of moncan executedtyr V: MeNamaraoa tha lot day of Jaaaary

ina, ana rararaev m book no, ao ot pan
J! to tha offlea of Reetater of Deed for Wake
coaaty, taelntoi laad la aaid aMrtnMdo
aeribed will be aoid for eaah at public oaten

f the Coart Hoaee door la Balebh oa Satar- -
day tha SVth day of May aest at IS o'clock,
m. Tba land Ilea aear the eastern UmlU of
RalelKk ia the ael)rbborhood of tha Rock
Uuarry, aad adjotolne- - tha Jaade of H. H.
tapper, J? w. B. Wataoa aal ptben.
coniapia aoooi io aciaa. -

JO'IM Utl L!N.
'. ' Att-rn-rt AkD Aaiar.

' 'apr M-t--l'

MaUl H ATT IE ANDKIWIM
- pkai.- - a is, .....

Fashionable Millinery
No. li PATrrrKTiixK sTaarr,

RWiclivK. XLfrr'X
Witald in funa her fr ea t aad M (ea

rril' that h t jSaar f4rhw ; ar iitlINK ar4 wurectfa'lr le'ttr 'hem to 1

iwtaf hr oHr wn lmw siaaa all. tha
aea etyhw of 'la see" - ... s ,

1 h ; errd tb aervleva wt a
Ike ' ke. fcrvMta vfUI i h I a beat

tur-l- t rr al'h otter ar" end woald
r.e ''. f at ai ttma.

OTRAW AND frTHER hUMMER

Large Stock tm purcaaaed.
......... .': ,.3. H. .....J

BLACK RTKAW FOR CLERGYMEN,

JauntfBAivi Straw, a ta ia

TbaTeaUlatoirfi: l t
if WiaJm-1-.LIlor- J fr

.,; aar The Val Openeyr

Thr "Znao" JtrrRrCaiYED. ;

Aad aa imatraaa stock of High Crowa
, 8ft llata. Full lines, for Youths aad
' B y. "' We. hare ' Miasea .ar- - Ladies

W. H 6 If. p. TTTKER. '

April i-- v ton;'
M A 'i itrpHtgrt

A weekly COMIC Newspaper, pMihee),ai
aiis;v.Mi Jt. J ' t

BT TUX SPT PCBLIflHINQ COMPANY.

Bvascairnoa Rirse:
Uoe y ar. la adaBOE;.t J1V f . flJB
eii bkmiibs, a
Three .

- , .

' ' '"Bample copy-fr- ee.

rrrmrmpTTi : : T
VTEW AND NOVEL Lot' EK Eel
ata AAA '4" ' i i1".! 1

... for 3 00
14,000 for fl 00

$100,000 for $30 00
1100,000 for i0 00

MLSSOURf STATE (,JiTTARIE8!i
On tha 13th day of each month' during

WHOLJIIifkBlll

Cspiul Prise,' ii)0U1.;
.10,290 prie, smounting to 00j

i H'kKu oniy sjac . i nf, i f..
Try a ticket ia this liberal sebeaM '"

, 4 $l,t00,000 IN PRIZES
Capital iiftaClloi

amooating to $l.tOO,000! ,

Will be drawn ' Janw JO, 1875.
Will I drwi;. Sept:; 187X
Wiltbedrswa Dec. Bi, 1873.

Whole ticket 00 ;; Ilalrea flO; Qae
ters $3k ? ;tt;.j

Prises payabls fa fallsad no pbstprine-ain- it

of drawings take place.' ; : .',
. Address for tickets and circutars, 'i ,,

MURRAY, MILLER CO.,;
P. ft lV9e fMMie-MeY- -

evening at 7:30 br a femon from Bev,
Jacob Doll, of Bckbrllle; moderator of

the previous session, who folly sustained

his reputation as a minister of unusual

power both as A theologian and as a
clear and analytical jreaoner,'o:The
beautiful Jittie church wlikh was dedU

cated Just a year ugor" and which U A

suitable monument to the seal and en

ergy of t little flock through whose
untiring, efforts it wu built, was filled

almostHo its fnpaeUy Jy an janxlous
crowd to whom lsbyteriaalsin was in
the main novelty, the church in Tar--

boro,;; being the only Presbyterinn
church within a circle of a ' radius of

fifty utiles. ' Thursday, Friday
and Saturday ' were devoted to legisla
tion b the interest of the church within
the Jurisdiction of Orange Presbytery,
while the night were devoted to public
worsbjpi abb aj lrapresalve sermons
having been delivered by Bev. Messrs.
Johnson, of Lexington, Jordan, of Ox'

ford, and Atkinson, of our city. On
Sunday another sermon of rare excel-

lence was preached by Bev.MrrFits-geraid- ,
iof IJillsboro, Moderator of the

prcsetessioa, and the sacraments of
tbe Lord's. Supper and Baptism were
adminUbared. There were seven

b tlw church sU on eonfe
of feith and one on certificate. At 4

pwBa. there was a Sunday School meet-

ing, W which the Methodist and Baptist
sclmii! participated. Addresses were
delivered by Bev. Mr. Vass, of New--

hern, and ArM. MtPbwters,,Eq of
BaJelgk, and, seemed to have been
greatly enjoyed . by Qmk lanidreds of

who Beard them, - The sermon
on Sunday night was delivered by Bev.
Dr. Smith, of Greensboro, who iogether
with abed 'over and
preached again on Monday and Tuesday
nights. ' '

'
t'';:-- ;

,

. The 208th session of Orange Presby-
tery wUI .not soon be forgotten. The
seal and ability of Its members made a
profound Jaapcesslon on the community

b which Its, deliberations were held,.
and tbe cordial hospitality of the good
citisens of Tarboro win be bug remem-

bered by those who had the pleasure of
enjoying it. This hospitality was not
confined to the Presbyterian denomina-

tion but i was extended by all churches
alike.

,We are glad to state that tlie Presby-

tery showed Its appreciation of 'the
earnest efforts of its sealous and faithful
little charge b Tarboro and has tendered
some .'substantial relief towardi the
liquidation of its debt.

' '
. . ' BELIGIOUS.

Bishop Gibbons of Richmond attend-

ed the installation of Cardinal McClos-ke- y

b.New..Yorlw.w.r r
Grace Street Baptist Church Sunday

School had present but Sunday b Rich-

mond 002 schoUrs. Tho regular at-

tendance at the flretBaptiitt' Church
Sunday BchooL this city, is over 400. ;

" '
The Bev. Alexander bFullerton' of

Philadelphia, has writtten a letter to
the Bight Rev. Bishop Stevens, request-

ing the btter to depose him, in which
be says that bis Views as to theological

subjects have Hutnged, and tltnt lie is

ctmvmced tlwi' they disqualify bim for

the clerical office. ' He closes Ids letter
by saying i ; 'It b only', honest, there-fo- re

to retire bto by communion from

a position iiich I can no Unmet
hold." V'

.' ; SpeQlug match . between preachers.
Rev. Wniiam A. Campbell and Mr. II.
FlUgerald, of the Manchester Presbyte-
rian church Mayor L. B. Chiles aud
Dr. Thomas P. Mathews, of the Man-

chester Baptist church have challenged
Messrs. Thomas J. Evaua, of the Grace
Street Baptist, and J. D. K. Sleight, of
tbe first Presbyterian church of this city,
to engage .b a spelling contest. It is
prepesed to select about twelve spellers
from MoncWter find the same number
from Rtelinhaod,' the contest to . take
pbes b Rfchaaond for the bt ncflt of the
two churches in MaiicheKtw. -- The cluJ-len- ge

1ms been accepted, but the? time
for the. tournament ; has' pot yet been
fixed irpon.-?cAir- f Oifpirtr v -

'a The I Patrons of Ilusbantky ta Ab-ba-

number 700 granges, with 28,000.

; An ', extensive 'peacb growernear
Fairfax station, Ya., who luw about
8,000 peach , bees and 4,000 of ; othor
fruits, recently made a thorouglt exam-

ination of his orchards and found that
the pearbee, apples and pears were

STbe , cherrlp8,y apricots'Jind
plums, liowever, he (omid almost Its
tkvly ilratro-ed- . .' ."::'. .,;
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LYour son died ntber suddenly.' yes
terday, jif throat disease,'!, is what an ,
Idaho Sheriff wrote to a fond ntotherb
lodianai tbe other day. t tt I'J. ,k .

Money -- to a horse. Cap. Leauder
Clark, of Newburgh, has sold .the stol- '
IbnUurricane to a Baltimore geutleman
for w,pao,-y- ,f, aw:' ; fjf:
; ;Mr. Julius A. Gray sold his splendid
pair of carriage hones to Mr. Heck, of
UalelgUi week before' bst. The price
was somewhere up b the thousandv
Grttnttiora VoMot. j

TTIR LADIES. '

"Aucrutus dear." said she. tendurlv
pusulng him from her as the moonligfat
flooded the - bay-windo-w where" they
were standbg "I thbk yon had better '

try some other kind of halr-d- ys j your
mmtbebe tastes like turpentine

Llncobton has had a fancy dress ball
at which Misa Maggb'Adams represent
ed "Lady Washington," her head pow
dered and surmounted with a cap Miss r

Brom of Charlotte were a court dress of "
bbe velvet as 'ttttherbe de Medlds,"
Miss Katie Mots was dressed as a flower
girl. Miss Mary Hoke aa a Spanish
lady. Mlss Elb Alexander as aGyp--

Death of a fat woman. Mnu Fovd, a
lady of 50 years of age, was buried yes-

terday afternoon from her residence, on
Hanultou Street, , above Eighteenth,
Shows remarkable; for bet extreme
sUe, and Is said to have weighed at tha, .

time ofiher death about COO . pounds.
For tidrteen years she has been , bed- -
fast because of her being unsib to caxry . .

her weight around, and it la easy to be
licve that death to her was welcome re-

lief. Dying b her room, on, an upper -

floor, it was with great difficulty and the
labor of strong men that the body was
carried down stabs bto the back parlor,
where it was bid out b a oofib not a
whit smaller titan a cart xxyjI'hila-- ,

ilttyhia Timtn ... . 'u ,t .'

Tbe feshion whkh forbids th widow
on marrying again to appear at' the al
tar in a bridal veil is derived, like many
of our customs, from ntedhvval super-

stitions. The Church regarded the sec-

ond marriage of a woman as inflicting a
tab upon her womanhood. '.For this

reason,, while the vtrgb bride ' stood at '

the altar decked b an' the Insignia of
li5jiuity white veil, fbwbig'hftir, erown
wreath.) ungloved hand--tf- ie' widow

who married again was"an6 ednone of
these,' and was especially 'required to
appear at the altar gloced, b efder that '

her hamf, which a second nwrltge was
supposed to pollute," shoilld 0t touch
the pure,' sanctified liand .of ' tiki' repre-
sentative of tlie Clinrch 'JaaCTAa '

robes of ollke. This is a curious suiwr--
stitktu, ild uiillke 'others of tort pro--
uwes aii upon our aatuui ana'' lift n : - - , .?,,.,,-- -

ntannem bu. after th vsutse b ibrgirt-.- w

lea f. . , :
tic, l ,,-"- ' '

j f rjp YttVT ;

VVttula Sitimtlim, . i

HWant a Sabauuw, ,

'Want a Servant Girl. ' '

Want to rent aXtorr , ' i :

Want to sell a Piano, t i0
Want t sell a ITorap. ' :

' tint to lend Money. !

, A aut to btya House,
. aut to buy a Horse,'
';Wabii to rent a 'Hooe, v '

,1 Want to aell Carria?e.
Want, dl Boordiug place,

1

Wafts to borrow Money.' ' ' 1
Want to sell Dry Goods '

Want to sell Groceries, .

' Want to sell Real Estate, '
arTrsTuTrnneif Gkrn1

V.antj to sell a House oiiil lt.
Waul to sell a piece' of FumiUire, "

' Want to find anything j-o- have lost,
Wan fo'fIndauTownxf,r antihlnp,''..

" Advertise b!
i t: j 111 B DAILY SENTINEL:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rfijf tEBSITT OF NORTIl CAROLINA. ,

There Will ha a meeting of ks Trastaaa of
the L'uirentUy of North Carol la alike Etera- - ,

tire Oltlee tn Ibis tttr, oa Toe day the th
May pert at lOo'eloek a., av. A JaM attra.i
daoee is desired. , .r .,.
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